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THEETUNITED KEMPIRE LOYALis FS. ted the rest saved their lives by enlisting in to be taken off, and1 the 'erving of whole.

the Continental army. but except a few who some provisions, with leave to purchase

When the thirteen colonies of North died ail who were thus spared deserted. milk and vegetables. S'oon, too, the pris.

Arnrica cast off their allegiance to the Brit -Ilie was next employe<l to penetrate the oncr was transferred to the chief s own

ish Crown i 76 andetd themnselves country and obtain information as to the camp, when the adjutat-general, the noble

in 1776, erectedstrength and position of a Whig corps, and Sarllexamnined his limbs, and, shock-

i te the United States, it xvas not with,)ut was commended for his skill and persever. ed at their condition, gave instant direc.

1inuch opposition from many gallant and loy- ance. In .iune. 177Î9, hie captured a Whig tions for humane treatment. Before our

ai subjectq of King George. Men wholoved colonel, a lieuteniant-colonlel, a m9jor, partisan had fully recovered, ho was told

mie~ two captains. and several others of infer. that heo vas to be &ied for the murder of the

the British flag, and cherished the na î o or rank, and dlestroyed a considerable ma- Whig captain an d'f another offcer Nçho fell

llriton as an honorable birthright, had no gazine of powder and arms. On his return, ini the affair which 1 bave mentioned; and

sympathy with their feliow countrymen in with such public stores as he could trans-l also for enlisting n., w'bich, tee, was a

their attempt te dismember the empire, of prh a saldb a force double 1-us capital offence. lie ivas informed besidês,

which tey forme u mpotnapr. own, wbicb, after a spirited fight of forty that, hie was s0 obnexious, and ]ikely te be

Fo hsro t f e sereraenitedmntale arre a h o fthese mischievous, that the Whigs were aeter-

Fo tisrese te wreeale Uitdbayonet. 
mined te get rid of bim at any rate, and

Empire Loyalists, a terni synonymnous with a 0* #* that his fate was sealed. Prom this me-

glatdaring, patientenuac of suifer Nextlhe went eut with a party of seven ment hoe resolved te escape eih in the

gallat endranceeffort. 
On a dark and rainy nit, lie ac-

iug, and often, unfortunately, witb unre- men and secured the persons of eighteen crigycotie ebreakthel boît off

warded loyalty te King and country. Driv- -hion ilcers htaa nd omitt bis handcuffs witheut notice, when he

en romther hmesby he hig orr en. i his feat aieda ew alarmx, and lhe sprang past the sentinel, knocked down and

on rom, theefirhumeby th e ir arlee was hunted in caves and forests night and seized t.he gun of the next, avoided four

pary, hee fithnlmen wth hei fmilesday. .lie eluded bis pursuers, but, while others who wcvre stationed at the place of

found refuge in the colonies which had been retracing luàs stops te New York, lie feli into of bis confinement, and obtained bis liberty,

recently taken fromn the Frencli. They the hands of Gen. Wayne, miuch te the .)oy though the cry was raised by hundreds-

wer arongthe earliest sottlers of New of his capters and the Whigs of New Jersey. "Moody lias cscaped from the Provost!"l

ee meg" Moody is in the tous at last," was the and thou gh le ws pursued in every direc-

Brunswick and Upper Canada, and were word far and near. 11e was first sent te a tien.

found aIse in considerable numbers swelling place callod " The Siole," thence te Stony eberitl0forptsaan sy

the populations of ova Scotia, Prince d- Point, thence te West Point. thence te elerltl f orPria n

war Isand an LoOrCanda.Theperl-Esepus, and thence, back te \West Point. until March, 1]781, when Oliver De Lancy

wardIslad, n ole anda.Th e Arnold, who wvas plotting te surrender the the younger; Who had sueceeded Andre as

latter pests antnobteedahlm ofionabsoelAjutant.Gceneral, 
requested him te under.

euslatdernporestandtaiing ofione of ute bar. A

the neostpoet United Empire Loyal- barity; forý, by lis order, lie was placed in a take te intercept Washingtons despatc.es;.

iss is thus given by the Anmnenecericaui writer, dungon xcvated iii a rock, the bottornMod.er ayeptdthvr nx

Sabine:- Of whichi was ankie deep in water, niud and night, and travelled nmore than twenty-five

Sabnefilth. In tliis dismal hole the wretcbed miles by the dawn of day 5 when, as detec-

'James Moody, of New Jersey, at the prisener was fettered hian(l and foot; com- inw uet lad bis leers eeatedo

beginning of the war of Indeperudence, with pelled te sleep on a dloor raised on four te gallows. ho n isfloes erae

wife and tbree childreii, was settled on 5 tories above the dsgusting mixture, and te a swamp. On the second nighit bis

a large, fertile, and well cultivated farni proffercd food ' which hoe.îevoltedd guide refused te preceed, and Moodyinbi

of bis own, and was conterted and happy. 
,hc a bogi t lan odndwlanger, cocked bis gun te shoot hîm, but

lie teok ne part in politics and simply wished that was nover washed, and that was en- spared hln for the sake of bis family.-

te live and die a British subjeet. Molested crusted with dougli, dii t and grease. The Tho enterpriso was, however, at an end,

howevor, incessantly by the Whigs, and shot iron uponlu bs wrists were ragged on and those who were engaged in it made the

at three soveral times on Su!iday, - while inner sdad asdtoe ~ihae best of their way te New York. De Lancy

quietly walking on bis own ground, lho re- hlm get an wiebi es eae ri was much disappoifted; and Moody in no-

selved te fiy Ie the Royal airmy; and in tated and swollen. lie implered Arnold wis i uaed, set eut again, determined

April 1777 accMpaiied by seve ty-th ee fr relef, (eclaing uponh successd eath ueonreached Hereheh d Haherstratra

Apil 177 acopie ad yoseontreel o ele,(ecaiBahle erddethMountains un darkness, and was there in-

of bis neighbors, h rahdCooe a.te suiferings se intense. Somo day after formed, that the eshdaraypse.

tons corps at Bergeni. fis very flame soon bis second petitiont otetd ogtaedot h re w ase onl

becamo a terrer. ecy ht" Moody i oner of wau-, an ofl'cer came te lbis prison cus;adMeyadbslti ad

eut !,,or that " Moody is in *the countr'y and as, eco-rse; you Mooyhandaeb er ufei fromthe bind-

w suttered in intense fear in prts of New i ere e y r«g o ar? hen eedles of sev r uf in f omth ile -

was . ~..moncyaof 
he weathe andrfroma peltin

Jersey and PennisylVftnia for years. His answered, the officer pointed te a gallows sncofthmpushe n and fon the tifth

hirservicenva%-athe heard abo t ,,ear by and said,-" A swing upon tbat you day thoy obtained their prize, which, after

hunled o n, y hin om red seveny haelong rmcrited." Moody replied, that hazardeus and distressing night imarches,

mietaedandof bis wfomefiens.lie was lho hoped te live te see him and a thousand tt 
iltol tevlin iehm ine o enyhoy placed in the possess;ion cf thoir ex-

pscaped te the British linos. 0f the prison- rebels."1 The tetters wvpro examined but ploye-r.

ers taken by the Whigs, More thaui tbirty net remnoved. The caise was at lest report- MHoody himiself, bore fatigue, hunger, and

'vere sentenced te death-tWO were execu- ed te Washington, who ordered the, i-ens cold Without apparent injury ; but the bard-


